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of a n -qe: pl. ain: and *J.iJ V u4ll-
[likewise] signifies the heads, or tops, of thi
mountains. (TA.)

i1,12: seea 1, near the end.

[i; p1. U I, A fragm of wood:
(Preytag, from the Deewin of Jereer:) but the
pl., when indeterminate, is correctly JtL' :..]

1. ., (0, ], TA,) aor.,, (0, TA,) inf. n.

,(e O0, I0 TA) and p, (TA,) It became

cattered, or diers~ed; (~,0,1], TA;) said of a
thing; like t o,, or. ; (TA;) of the urine

of a camel; (0, 1l;) and of a people, or party;

IA*r, O, ;) [like t ;] and [in like manner]
1m is used in relation to blood, &c., as meaning

the being scattere (, 0, , TA. [See also

,a below; and 1;]1 _ &I (-1 0,1)

aor. ', (8, 0,) inf. n. (0, TA) and e l

(],h TA,) iHe (a camel) eattered hi wurine; as
also 'C at: (,O, 0, :) or both signify he scat-
tered his urine, and opped it. (TA:) And

.; ,Wl WI , (01, TA,) inf. n. a; and

· "ln~; (TA;) He poured pon them the
horsmen making a nuddn attack and engaging
in co~lict, or wying on their hortss; (],TA;)
and in like manner, j.Jl,. (TA.)

4: see 1. -~.e2 J .l The sn spr~ed, or
di~iued, -i [or beamn], (?, ],) or its tight.

(TA.) _ jl pl lA comn put forth its t ,

(., 1,TA, i.e., its awn. (TA.) -And 
J 1 le sn earof corf became compact in their
grain, (], TA,) and dry therein. (TA.)

7.,l , 23JI pi Theu wolf made an
incursion among the ~ or goat. (0, ], TA.)

R. Q. L :-i- , (.8/0, ]p,) in£ n. L2l ,
(TA,) /He miemd it, namely, wine, (., 0, 1,)
with water. (0.) And He miaed one part of it,
namely, a thing, with another part, (0,* A,) like
u one mixes wine with water. (O.) And '

siJ,l .He mixed the 4l;, [or mess of crumbled
bread] with olive-oil: (0:) or he put much
claried butter to it, (ISh, 0, ,) and much
greas, or gravy: (14:) or h raised its head;
(O, V;) u some say: (Sh, 0:) or he made its
head high; (0, ;) as some say; from U: as

an epithet applied to a man, meaning "tall."
(O.) But the verb is used more in relation to
wine than to NJ. (TA.) . See also L

R. Q. s. , aid ofa man, is from t lai

applied to a man as meaning ; t[ i. e.
"such as is excited to briskness, liveliness, or
sprightlines, and esteemed pleasing in the eye,
and is light, or active ;" so that the verb may be
rendered He waJ, or became, such as is ecitd to
brike, &c.: or he ma, or became, such as is

termed t, q. v.]. (.Ham, p. 24(.) _- Said of

the month It nearly came to an end; little
remained of it: (Ig, TA:) occurring in a trad.:
but accord. to one relation thereof, it is ;

from ;11i "the being distant, or remote :" and

accord. to another, a., with two ,.s. (TA.)

: see tla, first and last sentences. Also

Haste: (IAr, g, TA:) and so e accord. to
the ,; but this is wrong; the meaning of the
latter word being only that given below, voce

La. (TA.)

p A sioder's web. (AA, ]g.)-- See also

~tS [an inf n. (see 1) used as an epithet, and

therefore as mase. and fem. and sing. and pl. ;]
&cattered, or di~pred; and di~rderd, or un-

jettled; syn.- ,A ; (., .;) as also , like-
wise an inf. n. used as an epithet,] applied [like
the former] to anything, (], TA,) such as blood,
and an opinion, and a purpose, or an intention;
(TA;) and ~. ,, which is wrongly expl. in the

/ as syn. with & in another sense, as stated
above; (TA;) and V t1Sa. (S, I.) One says,
t; ,, 4.a1 His blood went scattered, or dis-
persed: (TA:) or wtl applied to blood signifies
qpirtlng from a wound made with a spear or the
like; as in a verse cited voce ,,W. (Az, TA. [See
also 61,.]) And 1, 1 i They aay
scattered, or dird. (9) And * 1t A
nation, or pople, scattered, or dipn~ed. (TA,
from a trad.) And t;l Lt;L,, 4,t The staff,
or stick, broke into scattred peces; as when one
has broken it by striking with it upon a wall:

and in like manner, &.aWJl the red, or cane.

(TA.) And tl k1 A disordered, or an mu-
settled, opinion. (., J.) And Ia '' A mind
of which the purposs, or intentions, (tr , as in

the $ (and 0], for which, in the 1, t. is
erroneously substituted, TA,) and the opinion,
(Z, TA,) are disordered, or unettld, (8, I.,
TA,) so that it is not directed to a decided affair.
(Z, TA.) And t1 1 1 ;lti [His mind~led in
a disordered, or an unsettled, state, as though

disspated; expl. as] meaning d. W '31 [a
mistranscription, as before: correctly & 'z.
i. e. his purposes, or intentions, became disordered,
or unsettled: see also .Ham p. 44, and Har p.
366]. (~.) And a rajiz says,

' I t ti,ijt ,lJI j~ ,* ;S18 - p; - l''' 

meaning [Firm, or teady, in encounter, or con-
flict,] not diorded, or unmettled, in respect of
purpose, or intention. (.8.) - Hence, app., (TA,)
Milk mi.ed with much water; (ISh, O ;) syn.
5.l. (ISh, O, Il, TA.) - Also [as a subst.]
The arwn, or beard, of the ears of corn; (.8,
O, ];) and so lt, and 'tP a. (.) and

;.: (TA:) or the awn, or beard, when it ha
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become dry, at ong as it remains on the ears; 
also t,ZG. (Lth, 0.)

ht: (8, O, OI) and ' . (AA, ]) [The rays,

or eamw, of the sun; or] what one aees, (.8, O,
to,) of th light, like rod, (.,) or tending
like spears, (0, Ig,) at thi rising, or thI beginning
of the riing, (.,) or a littk after the rising, (0,
k(,) of the sun; (., 0, g ;) or what one sees, like
cords coming towards him, when looking at th
mun; or the dipensing light of the sun: ( :)
n. un. with ;: (., O, ] :) (and Freytag states that
$ \;''" is said by Jac. Schultens to signify

rays: but this I do not find in any ldxicon:] the
pl. (of tl., O) is 3a:1, (0,1g,) accord. to
analogy, (O,) [a pl. of pauc.,] and &E. (0, 1)
and t? eL; (yg;) the last anomalous. (TA.)
Hence, in a trad. respecting [the night called]

, U1I, it is said, ';4 >f " L1 'a n

.. ', [(Verily the sun will rime on its morrow

having no rays]. (.: in the 0, l k -. )% In
the verse cited voco J,W, Aq is related to have

read ka:.l instead of e&;JI, as meaning 17w/
light, [or brightner] and rdns, and scattered
state, of the blood: IS18 says, I know not whether
he said it meaning by original application or by
way of comparison. (TA.) - See also ;, last
sentence, in two places.

1 ,: see t , last sentence:- and sec also

:: esee tL , first sentence.

, (S, O,) or V le, (I,) or both, (TA,)

and * ' A, (., TA,) Shade that is not thick,

or dense; (S, 0, 15, TA;) or which ha not nwholy
shaded one, havi,g in it interspac&s. (TA.)_
See also *ea, in two places.

•. ': see the next paragraph but one, in two

places: and see -i,.

"i1: see f.:.
, -

se: see t, in two places: and .
- Also, (8, O, l],) and * . (0, 1;) and

, &i: (IDrd, , 0, , ) and *t .,i',, (0,
I,) in which last the relative US is without cause,

as in .LSa.l and ln;Ijs, (TA,) applied to a man,
(S,) Tall: (0,I :) or tall and goodly (S,TA)
and light ofjflcIl; applied to a man as being
likened to the thin [or much diluted] wine termed

;t-.2: or the first signifies long-neclked; and
so ? the third, and * the fourth; applied to any-
thing, or the last, accord. to the R, npplied to a
man only: and the first, long applied to a neck:
(TA:) and light, or active: (0, K:) or so in

journejing; as also 't? like ,.A, applied
to a man, or, accord. to Th, to a boy, or young
man: or light in spirit: (TA:) see also R. Q. 8:
and (.J) as some say, (0,) the first signifies
Igoodly, or beautiful, (0, ]:, TA,) infaco: (TA:)
and Vt , (so in the 0,) or V t., with

damm to the A., (TA,) a boy, or young man,
4


